SMALL
PLATES
ARANCINI ~ $7
Flavored risotto stuffed with mozzarella,
coated in bread crumbs and deep fried.
Served with house-made marinara.

FRIED CALAMARI ~ $6
Fresh squid lightly dusted and deep fried.
Served with our signature pepperoncini
aioli.

CECI BEAN SPREAD ~ $6
Italian-style hummus served with Zeppole
ciabatta bread.

KOBE MEATBALLS ~ $10
House-made with Kobe beef, lamb, and
Italian sausage. Topped with house-made
marinara.

GRILLED ITALIAN
SAUSAGE ~ $5
Semi-sliced mild Italian sausage, grilled
and served with house-made marinara.

GRILLED PEPPERS AND
BAGNA CAUDA SAUCE ~
$6
Grilled sweet peppers with a sauce made
from anchovies, garlic, and olive oil.

STUFFED MUSHROOMS ~
$7
Roasted cremini mushrooms stuffed with a
mixture of Italian sausage, cream cheese
and fresh herbs.

RAVIOLI ~ $9
Chef's choice of ravioli and sauce pairing.

LOBSTER RAVIOLI ~ $15
Double stuffed with 100% lobster. Served
with a garlic butter sauce.

LASAGNA ROLLS ~ $8
Lasagna rolls smothered in house-made
marinara.

GRILLED OCTOPUS ~$6
Served with baby arugula salad and
drizzled with our spicy vinaigrette.
*Limited Availability.

SEARED SCALLOPS ~
$14
Served with baby arugula salad and
drizzled with our bacon vinaigrette.
*Limited Availability.

FORMAGGIO ~ $12
Assorted cheeses and fruit.

ITALIAN MEAT PLATE ~
$14
CAPRESE ~ $7
Fresh sliced tomatoes, mozzarella, and
basil lightly drizzled with olive and
arugula oils.

MARINATED OLIVES ~ $5

FLATBREADS ~ $7
p The Idaho - Garlic mashed potatoes topped
with our house cheese blend, bacon bits,
green onions, and sour cream.
p The Tony - Arbiatta sausage topped with
our house blend of cheese and chopped
pimentos. Finished with spicy, roasted red
pepper sauce.
p The Chicken Pesto ~ Grilled chicken, our
house blend of cheese, and artichoke hearts.
Finished with our lemon-pesto cream
sauce.

INSALATA ~ $8
Add grilled chicken breast or smoked
salmon for an additional charge.
p House Salad
p Caesar
p Summer Spinach Salad - Spinach dressed
with our raspberry vinaigrette and topped
with blue cheese crumbles, walnuts, and
fresh sliced strawberries.

PASTA ~ $10
Add meatballs or Italian sausage for an
additional charge.
p Pasta Pomodoro - Pasta topped with
house-made marinara and 'nished with
parmesan cheese.
p Penne Arabiatta - Penne tossed in a classic
spicy marinara and 'nished with
parmesan cheese.
p Pasta all'Amatriciana - Pasta tossed with
shallots, bacon, chili flake, and tomato
sauce. Finished with parmesan cheese.
p Pasta Olio Aglio - Pasta tossed with olive
oil, toasted garlic, and chili flake. Finished
with parmesan cheese.

